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NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.
' FEW Children go ?to Saratoga Springs.

'Pam lunches havezone out offashion.
BOYS 110 W peddle ice cream through the

cars. -

Dom PEDRO is at the Gastrin Springs,
Austria.

TUERE are said to be 2,000 actors in
,America.

• 'N (England ithe stylish beverage is
snowed milk. • • •

MR. VANDERBILT is said to be worth
t $106,000,00. -

.inss}: vox:Er:Qv, the'boymurderer, will
be sent to an'asylum. •11

Tin: -tramps are burning barns in Pot-
ter and McKean counties.

Tun French workmen delegated to the
Centennial saili4on Saturday.

- IIENIMAn Tom Tuumn has exchanged
his yacht for a diamond ring.

Pu EsTENT M.,-+CM:Ano:s; has prorogued
• tile French chambers ei;ie die..

• Bowrils CoI:BETT. who shot Wilkes
B:sith, is a hatter in Cleveland, Ohio.

IT is hotter in Spain than; since the year
IS4O. The vititage will be-a failure.

Trte cittioll crop of Tennessee and Mid-
dle Alabima shows favorably 'this year.

' Trit:;;F: are_l,2oo Christian churches,
with 2110,00 u wF,rshipers, in Madagascar.

, • Youx4; ladies. in blue'-flannel, in 'Wis-
consin swim across half mile-wide lakes.

4:IIEAT Utlilibers of •grassinlppers - have
appcaicd in the_ neighbolylod- of Fremont,
:Nub. '

-t- •

REPUBLICA'S COUNTY CONVENTION

Pursuant toresolutions passed by the Ilepubll
Coutity,Contruittee In session June :Oth, .191, a
is'enituating Convention of the Republican pally

convene at the Court House, to Towanda;;: on
TUESDAY, A lit: UST end, 1876, at o'clock P.
N.. Gl*the purpose of expressing the choice of
delegates for a candidate for Congresa and also ;.for.a candidate for State Senator, and appointing COll-
-and Senatorial Conferees; also, for; thepurpose .of nominating three candidates for the
house of Representatives of the StaterLegislatore.

-11 v the wile authority, the Committees of Vigi-
lance of the seviiral election district's are hereby
directed to call a primary or delegate election for
th,.tr re.p,elive districts, to be holden on SATcit-
!).‘Y. the 15th day of A tigllnt next, for.the purpose
Of ebeting. by ballot,' twoolelegates ito repreXent
i•a.•11 of said tibitrictsiln Cihinty Convention. the
ilebizate elections in the Itinnships shall be organ-
-1.7..,1 at i Wel...Z. I% A,, and kept open .continautisly
to :he clo.e, v. hitch shall be at 5 o'clock, e, M. ':FIT,

said delegate elections shall' be
or-iit,'zed a: C o'clock, r, at., and keptk,pen contln-
nout.'.3- until the dose, which shall be, at 8 o'cicick.
i. st. The. votes shall then be counted up, anitthe
result certified by Tim officers to the chairtnailof
the County Convention, and a leopy delivered at
once to the delegates elect. And It Is further tug.
e,ted that the ulshos of the- Republican decriers

pie-o,mt sho,ll4.be eipres,cil at the caucuses lu rda7
11,n to their choice of the :,,veral candidatei.for

to beilited, so that the same maybe folly
t,pre-anted at the Crcuiity Convention,

J. 110LC0311.3,

, TUE steamerGermania, is ashore at
ra'if a, alai is likely to bteonie a total
Sere k. -

lfr .:MAity WALKER thinks kne .4=
breeches ;c ne.2(llzss addition Ito the Cen-

. •
-

• Mit. Sitti.t...%/it4t: (Mrs. I'artington) has
NS 11l 0011 a poetic lecture, called "Life a

syr i..(;E nN, tliti-poptiLtr i:riglish preach-
er. has po;••itivily iefti,,,,ed to visit this
coLOitr3

and his three daugli-
' ter,i aretat the Latica:4er llunrr, White

3lunntains.
ITERNIAN K141:1'I'; thief Prussian maker

,pf _teat guns, is staying at the Catskill
Mountain

ATTE.I" CoviBAUGU, E. J: A N-C4.F.,
11=111!!!!

AN Allentown. Pa.. lady has a rose
bush that is over forty-live ysars old. Fier
int,t I,er planted it. r •

Mon-r 4 )- N" made a campaign
spvech a large audit:meat Indianapolis,

l)a CAni.os xisited a title range at
sland, on Wednesday,

i,i,fPracticed for an hour._
ii 'al:ifornia public op.iiiinn has enforc-

ed :I sensilole rule -Which makes ladies re-
Move tht.ir lolls in theatres.
'f.xo thoustie acres of woodland in

New Brunswick have I.),:en burned over
by :ire, within the Toast week.

_MITI-ItEm., of Mil-
bas fitted up the most perfect

memorial room at Mount Vet non.
• Some of the speeulations of the Ike W.
U. Ralston are iii ely •to -turn out better
titan his Jileniiebelieved they would.

IT is said that the President will sign
the Inver and Harbor hill, but will forbid'
some of the useless expenditu; provided

,MMITTEES OF VIGILANCE
Young„kndrew reward,

•
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,4,(,n—E. .1. Ayre..N. I'. Moody, Geo. Kerlick
Geo. 1). '31111er;J

Trlrp,Arunall Ladd, Chas
Drak,

BEM —c p Thf,h Ditchburn, Leman
WEBB

Eqpt/,,.:if./ P Barn., C Jo-
II Hail. Dr Murdough,

OE—J. B. Selie:ip. Geo. Bourie,
Si'arit6:l

Canton Trop—Warren Landon, Leonard Lewis,
T unth,

Canton Bonj-0. B.lVi•stgate. John S. 311z;
st.oc.,.

F. NVimlen. V. B. Ik•sio-,
Fr"a:if in—wtimi:n J C Ridgway, Stern

i6lllalley,oscar Saxton.W4.lter
rri.•k—Austl: w,tmort, J"s...r. Lee, Jirpe.

y . \V. h. Mon,e, J. IL Gian-

Lii,•!1,6,1,274:.11.51vtriir Frank lt, ,ger.4, I)antel

?In. BrosTow makes his first appear-
alive on thestunT in Vermont, at.But ling-
ton„ on tlqi :;Qtly :mil at Rutland soon
aner.

L• !f',.riUL—?,ll. Davit's, J. G. Bensley, Stew-
art Catlin:l,h'

.V.ttirt...littrt—D J Sweet, J II Sum^r.s. B It itel-

TI I F: Supreme Court Ac New Hampshire
La., ordered a new trial of I.a
v.-aN eon vieteti of t he niurder oe.JosieLang-

Ttrp..1 Mackin*, J W Irwin,• NS.",,rthrup, jr.
: orpr,//—Jas. P. Coburn, INauc -Marsh, 'C.O. Van-
Wlo:fr.

Sherman, Grange Chase, Daniel
MEM Pik.-11. A. Ittt,s,lValla,e Abbott, Frank Cltaf-

,,
. ,nil: Miner's Trust Company flank at

Pottsville suspended last -ivirek. Its in-
vestments in it m priiperticis turned out

1: ry t)vt.t• :11.ay, It. W.
I^ ll.-•-•tharles ll,Aighurty, .10in Fought,

hard Th•i
/".:,,r•-1.4 R. Adams, E. Seeley,

Fr.,!.
t.' Id—I I. K. Rir.'l,l.:.“.‘rould,Rtaus

T. Adams, W. Wlg.den, Stuldpn
:MR'. ANN JANE BUE11,1:1;I:, of Potts.

ciiie. .m Friday attained the advanced
lof; years. She ,«as bin45770. ' S••e:M cre,k—lca Crane, Fred Chancy, Fred

TnE•persons aMp-ed of cutni.licity in
the. liainburg nia,,acru were hailed on
Thursdiiy,in ::I,+++lo each by a judge in
Aik S:

:syfeariiat-A. D. Smith, .1. B. Alexander, L. L
F. Ayer, Horare 110rtmi,Elia, I:. Ilatt

5t,17,/itty Whitaker, G N Tay:or, Chas
.I••itailig,„ •

.1 A- I:oelcy :klMintain editor Ill...Scribes the
tino. murderers at Caimn•City,

, Lynch:7p,, executioners, as a
"

" festi% al.

T«rry—W. T. Ilortun, E. S. Thinnp.son, S.

7*,,tr.1 Terp.—Lyman Blaukrnan. S P Shlt(er
se,niq....

Ward. I. H.
F. I:1kyh•. 11. T. ..."t1.V.4.1,,:_ .

A reselrvoir. near ted Mountin; Mon-
-I:tna. bur-t on-the morning of the sth

call!..itig a los, of Once lites.and
- - • minli damage to leo,perty.

Tit t: copper ,ire from the mines in Jack-
son 'tot% m71111,,, 17,rk county, is sail -to
yield 1-1,0 per cent. of pure copper,
and :is worth per Dm.

I'7fFTEIN Ii onTred naows have been
to a letter (.:en. Benj. F.

Butler to lie a eT.ndiflate for Congress for
tke Lowell eli•sli jct., .Ma,sachset ts.

munlv_.r of .strikers on the obi()
and Mississiirpi Itailroad at Seymour, Ind.,
has :inereal-ed to live-'hundred, .and no
fiei, it tr-ii-ins have ymekd for two da:is.

To annual meeting 'of the New York
State Temperance :-'ocrety will be held in
the tel.ian Church of the city

, et' .101,nrn, on •Tuesday. September
.

1111syl‘ rallre.a.t company hasiv, a notice that they will earry !alt dogs
to Is entered in dlr centennial dog sin.kw

- to the exlill,:r;on free of elnlrge.
OW ha!: lccn C10.,- 11 Joel,and .\-tiovernor Seynnnir,orat‘,r.'for tile

• C,icomnial celebration -of ',the himenilerr-
of I:ar,soyne-.at Saratoga, oil October IS,

Vard—E M Parsons, C F
TayO,r..l F sandvr..on,

Want. C. L. Travy; S.
Ahor.l. L. f:lst.rt.e.

_\l.rih—R". 711,N14 prat). W. A. Ciluyivr,1:!it r
• TI, ll Ticp-11. John Ilunt, , Neon

Bon,—A. S. NeIVIII37I, 1.1.51.021 B ii.S, U, P

• TuArei r,nr—S. B. Overton, .John Clapper, Or.I•,tinsoti.
Burnsid,, ('ha, Mcllurian, James11 •

Warren-1i I' Ugh% N Boareu. Wm Merrill.
-iri,..l/..—Eimer Neal, tNIIIICS
,lt
11*:igiv.iny—WtS Vaoglio. J .11 llowaril, E.Hung r.

;-I.l'yN,,c-,l:uorge Norman-Parke, Jan,q

// ,x—,l. (; H Fuapp . V Rpolven
Quick, C Stonell, H 31(4.kg

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

t.,flovring, Iteputiti,an County
E.NeelltiVe (.61/ 1 1itte.C .,

t:1,• 1, 11:1,0, ...mterring Nifli the 01:1iTIIIT11,
11• 111t11.%111, 'VS may r,itiire. in reN.tion to ifrta:lis

to It:e con.lnet of the jAcipillig,'
11-31 ,an.p.t!gr: •

, .1.!.-•re.. Canino; .1. F. Satterler, Mop
reap W. hinnky, ; George 11'fonalith T‘vr.; John 11. Grallt, Troy; V. 31

klycn,

Tl, ('halrinan
1' Gryco...--wrestled :,..tlk..eest.fllll3,-

‘1111,.:1 u:0-tliquake la t
...--. 71)1:11:.• 1,711.r Ohl` of tile fortified t,,wiis .1f

EICT SATURDAY

but little licadwa2,' NVas r . l‘lle. Itcpublicans of this county will
N called tilibnto choose delegates fo.reset t eeic,as• ,hurt~ that NebraA'a '

•

.•ng convention wat• canonnnaLtha, t•li•te thakt (I,m-bled her I.,,rulati4q,
• since Tile State. now contains '.21;7,- tU rtssernblc in this place on Tuesday,.747 itillah":tant:.i. a, eonip;oc,l with It2- I Au;;. 04. We live so often calledand in 1,1'5. . .

tittenti on to the importance of attend-Tie UnitaiMu' Soei..ty of Philadelithia,has :idol tut a resoluti,on declaring that arse upon:the primary meetings that"it is exi.dien.: for ilie sik•iety to j,,hi in : t iour readers may consider advice ata Cei-.ll;rrence of Unitarian and other ;
7haidn's at the pri sOit time.... L - this time tinnecessary.; but we can:-
- fill.: India:l;ipolis ritizens• street Nail- not re fain 'from :wain repeat in&road ('omran's ' slabli.3, twete bunted •

!, 'hat we 'have `,4) often said, i. e., that' siiiiii.iN m.irninr_:. I' i I't ‘,- 1201,--esaad t wenty-
-‘be cam NIero destroyed. ‘N it II other prop- it. is the duty of every Republican totrty. 'll.Ossii-':)o.000. -A.loan named Hall '-

attend the caucus and see that goo d,
10.,1 hi:" life.

' reliable men are chosen as delegates,Ter.' live- limpited mile walk which
010;a11-. of l'hic.o.zo-. started to complete • A gelieral interest in theprimariesm. siri.a.s on _Moeda:, 3h.ininz last. in : '

would secure a unanimous support of'Nel. ',),.]:. at 1:::o" .... m., was finished by
hint-aturday niLl,;, at 11 ::::2,havint :. the ticket when nominated. Men whci.; :min:it:es 1.10 :Tale. : .i neglect this duty ' should not COM-Nit.t.Pn, alias VI ~,d all', defaulting sec- i '. '''-

plain it a ticket not satisfactory toretail; of the Contract :c d Financio cola- 1
patty of the Central Pacific Railroad, Was ; them is nominated. The' followingop:7•:atufday aoptifted I!,y the ;jury. The ! ,personsare mentioned as candidatescompany had recovei:ed most of his steal- , '

•ings befote he was at-rested. ; for the sCveral offices
/NO. Annuid. Assembly' of the Upited ! ,f 'onifitess—i--Col. litlw. Qyerton.Free Chin cls. n,of Englatul was openCil at ! ,If•i,ate--:W. T. Davies, N. N. Will.Sholield, .lnly.2lh The innrca.se of the ;ants, Gen. H. Williston. -year in ineinl‘urs is rep 4ted •to be over ; ii, ~,,, rI• .„ F in, m . lion2001. r The, Assembly consists -of t!'!.z del- i 1:' Pi' '' a a it: ' '.---- '• R. ' 3 or. o

egat,,,,•,' 135 ininisters,--ival ..1.; laymen. C.- F. Nichols, Hon. G. W. Kinneyil; .

• 'N. Younr, W. Barrowelilf, A. ILI SPE), liEl: KEint's owdition is ~,i,, as try
.., ,

! alai inriihi friends. and it. is not believed ; .umner• 0' W• Stereos, A. 11. Spabh;
- that he .i.% ill lom.: survive. A dispatch re- ; ing. L. D. Taylor, I). Bourne, .1. Mceivett 'trim 'inn, Tlated Sunday,. from M...11i tuna rt. .1 ohn 11. Call ns, John'It,ldodgv Ahim _SO-ings, says : " lam : F. -Gillett. G. L. Fuller, IV. E. Chi':nlll'il Is orse.and hope is growing weaker.'' suit. •

I;l:EciiF:lis counsel have put in an
to Mi. 'lnulton's-complaint in the.

suit f- t.Vio.tkiO proseeution.
It contains a gent-I:0 c 1 inl o,r.the charges,anti • !t-ciares th:it the testitut,ny of Mr.BOrcher befoi-e the I;rand Jury was true.

FAIR PLAY.

In the selection of delecrltes on
Saturday next, we trust• that entire
fairuess may he observed by all par=
ties, If there are any good reasons
why- any of the candidates should.
not be nominated make them knOwn
before • the Convention. But suspi-
cious, whisperings and damaging in-
nemlos should ;not be listentetl to.
Either come out -boldly and make
public cluirges, or else hold your
pea'ce. Do not attempt to revenge
peil;onal dislike at the expense of theprinciples and the good of the party-

Qt -y1Tr‘1:11 of Tennei..-see (Pro,•tesfaritTpii,e.oiril rt•et-iveih while-in En,_
vont-Olint lens to the amount of

2.sti for I lie Hilo si-ty of the South. Onegift of $:::)..111 Im'AuWed anonyinl,U N-Iv The Bishop retched his !mine on•

July Li. . .

(r,! a: iffirr,i6, states that eighty
-theological stydcnts rCil-isntly met at Ber-
lin, to consider the,oinestion of altering
the ordinal iOn vElw.„ A niajotity favoyed
the positi nt that nci candidate for ordina....-thin siu•old 1N rit..,inired to subseribtrto
our et nfes,i rn nt faith

.

• TllL:ilndial ri•port of:the Marti of 3lis-
sier.s of thi, Protestatit.Episcopal Diocese
t•f :Ne'wYtnh, states that the

has it Its.t.tephy at. prt.%-eitt
'fitrt4., inure are ttt4det.l to fill

all it, (31,tricits. The retrailtof the year's
nail; are retorted ft, Le Kit isfitetory.

WIT had hoped that the recent
visit' of our neighbor of the .Irgu., to
MiUncqua would• have a- beneficial
effect upon his "disordered fancy,"
buti' we fear that there are no watersmilliciently healing to remedy a claretof:l4ature. Alas, poor ASITMUN, and
he So young.

Tut: death is announced of the Hey.
Ilet.r .y Nisbet, for many years a success-ful lulksionaryf of the Scotch Presbyterian
Church; in the Samoan 'islands.. In theyv4r he established the Samoan Mis-

Stllllllary. Witkb has Sent out rioprie,ents 4t.j vittbiiiffit 'mar,
I=ll

Vradford Ngiortn,
EDITORS '

E. O. 'GOODRICII. S. W. lALYORD.
Towanda, Pa., Thursday,. impst 17,4876.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT H

RITT4ERFORD B.
PRESIDENT,

OF 01110.

FOR- VICE PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

OF NEW YORK.

satusia iirstooK.:
• .The Pittsburgh Gazette, _in corn-

meriting on tkel tall trade prolipectii,'
(takes an encouragingview ofthe sit-
uation. It says: "Therecent tradeIsales in New York are looked-upon
as _indicating a revival of business in
iall parts of the country. The buyers.
ilwere from the west and northwest
principally, and the prices bid gener-
tally advanced, till the amounts rea-
lized were fairly satisfactory to the
manufacturers, The sales'last week
'aggregated about' a million and a
,half dollars, and served to relieve the
Manufacturers of the heavy, stocks
;they have been carrying,, and so
opened the way for putting their
mills in active operationonce more.
Already the. mills at Fall River,

have been started, and will
:continue to manufacture daring the
balance of the year. The trade sales
have thus furnished the best indica-
tions possible, and are full of encour7.-
agements as regard fall prosc,ects.

"We discussed, a hort time since,
the indications ofreturning prosper-
ity, and the develoliMentsof the vat
month, in business:and farming cir-
cles, have served to'confinn the views
we then presented. In the first place,
the usual duration of.a panic; or the
effects of a seyere panic, is. from
three te five years. Four years. is
the usual limit, and kt'e, years have.
only been reached .in 'extrardinary,
cases. Our panit begin in 173, and
we are now within a'month of three
years, since the disaster came. We
are, therefore, in point of time, on
the verge ofrecovery from its effects.
Among the palAble evidences of
this • get,...is that of the improved
financial condition of the farmers of
the West-and North. The enormous
export of • wheat, corn; pork, ,and
-beef during the last feW years has
placed them in a stronger financial
condition than at any pretioils time
since the war. The splendid harvests
which now confront them bid fair to
out-rival in' aggregate;production
anything the country has yet seen;
and it is almpst certain that our ezi:
ports of wlnlatand corn for 1876-7.!
will exceed even those of the memor-
able year 187344, when they attain=
ell their maximum, namely, 106,474,-
523 bushels. Since'lB73-74 vast re-
gions of new land have been planted
in corn •and wheat. The farmer,
then, will be able from the surplus
products of his farm to gratify every'
reasonable want. It is this healthic
condition .of the agricultural intere4
which has already given a certain
impetus to trade at our business cen-
tres. Add to ,this shat the depres-
sion which had so long prevailed has
given way to a feeling of hopefulness,
we might almost say buoyancy.
Should present anticipation as to the
harvest be fully realized, it must
greatly help in restoring the business
of 'the country to its normal condi-
tion, and in lessening the pressure of
indebtedness whiCh is still.seriously
felt among the trading classes of of r.
lame communities

Let trade operations once begin,
and what we call prosperity will' be
restored. For a time, our Working
classes, Ind even business men will
be compelled to economize to pay
their debts. The remembrance of
the hard times that followed the panic
also exerts an influence in restrain-
ing extravagance, or even liberal liv-
ing. These are the reasons why we
recuperate slowly, even when the re-
turn Of proSperity actually begins.
But we hold that there was nothing
in the nature of overtrading that
necessitated the panic of 1873 ; and
hence the return of manufacturing
activity will naturally create its own
demaird. The rule or law, which
governs in this case, is' simply that
of abilityto purchase. When, busi-
ness is active, and employment plen-
tiful and remunerative, our people
consume more; and when stinted in
their, incomes they consume less. At
the time of the panic our mills and
manufactories were in full operation,
with a."strong deMand for their pro-
ducts.

'•

iThis demand will gradually;,develop again, and the indications;
are that the time is at hand for fult
recuperation in business. The fall •
trade will be marked by increased
activity, and prosperity."

THE . New York Times says that
the essential dishonesty' of tic bar-
gain that placed HENDRICKS and
TILDEN ' together on a platform,
which the friends of each interpret:
as opposed to the views of the other,
is beginning to have its .effect on the
public mind. It 'was expected that
TILDEN would '.lravi, the hard-rtioney
men and IlEsinticks the soft-money
men. Instead of this TILDEN dis=
gusts the sofl-money faietion, and
HENDRICKS alarms those who really
wish for a sound currency. Deceit is
seldom successful; but deceit so gross
and palpable as this must,necessarily
work its own espoSure.'' How can
men have confidence in a promise
which their opponents rely on as im-
plicitly as :themselves. llENonicKs
says the Democratic platform' means
the repeal of the Resumption act ;

TILDEN'S friends say that_ ,it means
earlier resumption.' Hither inter-
pretation can be really trusted. Iloth
factions try to make themselves be.
licvb that the Democratic combina-
tion promises reform, but what can
reform amouritto from an arrange-
ment' conceived in duplicity: and
brought-forth in pure, impudent by-.I
pocrisy ? Each party to the St. Louis
bargain knows that it tried to cheatthe other;. arid both are trying iocheat the publicat large. , Do 'they
suppose that the public in the mean-
time is blind ?

IT Is reported that SITTINo Bum.
has been defeated, with heavy loss,
by General CROOK.

, CONGRESS adjouined on Tuesday
evening. Let ui he thankful. •

A SCNAP.O.T.,RAIMIMIG

In the Preis of the let last, COl.
F`os-*rai gives an Interesting review Of
the hestol or. that jail-tint, and the
causes which led to its establishment.In recalling the part he took in the
election of pIiCHANAN, Mr. FOBNI!Ysays:

" Bucbanan .was barely elected
President by the electoral votes of
California, New, Jersey; Indiana at
Pennsylvania, the South *in/kilna solid vote, with the exception ofMaryland. And hardly Was this re-suit proclaimed before the Southern
politicians began to. plot the break-ing of his 'plighted faith. * * 1*
,The South demanded a new slaie
State, and Buchanan's pledge
thrown .to the Binds. Kansas w s
foie-doomed to ajerryfie siege of op-position,' and the President, electedon, the' 'Sole, voluntary condition Of
being a pacificator. threw himself in-'
to the'irms of the slave leaders and
became. the•willing 'persecutor of the
beSt men of -the Democratic party.

".;,And now,on another anniversary
of the Press,—nineteen years atterthis 'sad story of Democratic treacis
cry—we find the same enemy, in th:e,field with a new pledge! In 1856 it
was a solemn and voluntary declara-tion in favor of fair play in Kansas.In 1876 it is a solemn and voluntarydeclaration, in favor ofReform. Howthe firstwas broken the nationknows.Shall the present leaders of the Dent-ocratidparty, who insolently ask thesuffrages of the people while covered
all over with the responsibility Of
Buchanan's violated faith, supple-
mented by the shame and death of
the Rebellion, shall they be- ,trusted,
on this new Pledge ;

"Tilden andllendricks both sup-ported the policy that attempted to
make Kansas a slave State 'by fraud;the one as a Tammany leader inNewYork and the other as James Bu-
chanan's Commissioner of the Lan',d
Pfliee from 1857 to 1859. They both
opposed Abraham'Lineoln in 1860
and 1874. They' both, upheld 'thedoctrine of State right'S during the
wht.le Thef.hoth opposed
our national currency until it proved
itsvalue When Tilden demands its
traction and Hendricks its expaneiorillThey both opposed Emancipation
and the three amendments clinchingthe liberty of the;slave and stopping
Repudiation. When the New York,
Democratic rioters of 1863shot,hung,,
and burned the negro, we heard noword of protest from their lips, andwhen Grant closed out the rebellionin 1865 they were among the elleht
mourners-
;"And now, August 1, 1876, thele'tyro men boldly ask the Americanpeople, to give them the government

on another Pledge as bold as that of
Buchanan's in 1856, and sure to be
as boldly broken. As in thC case Ofthe Republican candidates, Ruther-
ford B. Hayes and William A. Wheel-

er,iithe nominees of, each party a e
the platform orthat party. By the r
individual records wc- judgQthem a I
four. No printed words.are necessa-ry. No convention need elaboratetheir published action. Two sen-
tences state the issue:

Hayes and Wheeler.. prove b -

their lives that they mean to pi esers',e
the institutions saved from rebellioi.

"Tilden and Hendricks prove by
their lives that their Reform! is siM-
ply rebel restoration."

llAttu times have always%ecn Ipro-
ductive of crime, and. the present
is not an exception. Many of high
and unimpeachable integrity, goaded
byinecessity, have fallen; and while
to his class sympathy may be shown;vigorOns and prompt prosecution

• Icannot be abated without great de-
triment to the community. Bobbcries
and defalcations meet us on every
side and in such profusion that the
doctrine of a primitive moral depraV-
ity seems only uncontradicted wherel
the opportunity is wanting for
its exercise. Private citizens and
corporations are alike the prey of
this spirit of lawlessness. Confident
tial and trusted employees scruple
not to turn'upon.their patrons ; and
as- employers scan the daily bulletin
of crime they must realize that their
greatest danger is to be apprehended
from their trustiest assistants. We
do not exaggerate the danger, we
have no desire; to ;do so; but .vr.
must look this constant plundering
in' the face and demand a greater
watchfulness for its prevention andincreased vigilance in its detectioniBusiness men ;are becominminsolvent

r through the! peculations of their
relerk,,f while -corporations are either!disbanding or becoming financially
impaired through a system of thieve-
ry that permeates their whole organ
ization. Business of all kinds pros!
trated and tinreiltiunerative cannot af-
ford the sustenance toproprietors
and subordinates it once did. All
classes must come to know this, and;
realize that in anenforced economy
is our only hope ofrelief. The days
of 'high wages and., large dividends
have passed, and for years will not
return. Only an unnatural state of
affairs can bring them back; and the
sooner we all come.to the 'conclusion
that living within our means—what-
ever their proportions--is the safest
and beat,_ policy. the sooner will al
more healthful and prosperous busi-j
ness condition be our„portion.

"WE admit all .You have done
during the past sixteen years is very
good," say. the Democrats. "We
thought the war wrong; we believed
the emancipation ' proclamation an
outrage ; weopposed the amenduients
to the,constitution; we believed the
legal-tender currency unconstitution-
al, but,we now confess that we were
all wrong and you were right.. Let
us 'go• on now and carry out what
you have so well begun." This is.
about' the way the Democrats argue.
Is it logical ?, Does the shrewd bus-
iness man dismiss his agent while he
is discharging his dutieS faithfully
and satisfactorily,.simplY to give
place to one who has always opposed
his methods ? ,

THE campaign edition of the New
York 7'inzes is what might be appro.'
priately called "red hot." ;It is
strong in its support for lIATEO,.and
WIIEZLER., and its 'telling blows at
SAM Tiu and sham .reform willthieve400 .results is -*prembet:

-
-

If(sye,ti &

ME'FATTNOSI
=I

The Republicans ofßidgbury will
hold a meeting andCryct a pOle on
Saturday, Aug, 26.

s
A Mass Meeting ,a the Republi-

- •

cans of Athens be heldion Sat-
urday afternoon, Aug 26.

The friends of 11Ayis.and WHEEL-
En in Wyalusing will 'raise weenten-

,

nial .pole, just one ]hundred feet in
length, On Saturday 'afternoon, Aug.
26.

At all of these places able Speakj•
ers 'will be present to diseiss the
issues cif the day.

BEFORME:ss
•r ,

A correspondent of the Pittston
Leaderi Dem., gives the following
picture;of the recent Democratic
Convention in Wilkesl,Barre. It is a
fair illustration of Modern Democ-
racy

"In my letter of tasit week I 'be-
lieve that I used theSe!wordsl: 'tut
what shall we say or the Democratic
side? Well, every Democratic' dele-
gate considers himself statesman
and fit to fill any ;position. in the
body politic. 13nt this is not the on-
ly desirable quality some of them
possess. Alfred man!, Of them are
the worst suckers and the most un-
blushing leeches (hell'', election ilistricts
can sendforth. 4 *, • Ilut it is a
painful and hunilliating fact that a
great many of theseseoundrels have-
heretofore found their way into Delia-
ocratic 'conventions; and in the con-
ventions to be held next week this

-class bids fair to be Well represented.'
Need I. say that predir etiOnwas fully realized—Vea, and with

vengeance The delegates to thecounty- convention !lumbered one
hundred and eighty-Six; -,and the
great mass of theni could only find
their prototypes in.'. the slums and
purlieus of New York, 'for a more ve-
nal, ignorant set of inen it would be
hard to scare up, unless resort was
had to the places have named.
They; Were men who :cared. neither
for party nor for principle, but fOr
pay. They we; e thelinngriest set' f
Jmunds ever sent forth; on a politiC,
hunt; who iwere bought and sold St
the rate ofltwo dollarsapiece, ;yea,,
who were sotd on proinises—for many
of them did not get 4 Cent—and wlo
went home- cursingthemselves and
the politiciaiiswho manipulated teem.
Boys, do you mind tlie book in *WebMichael J. I'hilbin;' the robber OfIrishmen, put yoin 'Mines ? "

WE REFERRED in a recent issue to
the action of Mr. l'O*4l, in voting
in favor of giving a Seat in Congress
to Mr. GOODE, a Democrat, who had
been declared not entitled to it by a
committee appointed, to investigate
;the subject. Mr. TIUMD*SON, R'DelD-
°erg and member of the committee,
made On following Manly appeal to
his colleagues to act justly, but witlii-
out avail. Mr. PowiLes Republican
friends will hardly excuse him fill-
this exhibition of bigotry and part :

subserviency at the expense. of :cal •-

ness. We give Mr; Tugolesos s
warning in full. Itl is the best Den -

ocratic speech we reMeMber to liar
read :-:'

, .
" Mr. Speakr, I feel. earnestly tq -

on this question. I have spoken wit i
some degree of earnestness upon i ,

and I do not.!wish the House to ii -

lieve that I am not in earnest, for
feel that not only my character, but
the character'of this House, is t
stake in the;determination of thi '
question. I 'shall feel sad indeed t
have a mistake in' the decision ifthis case, to have a blot put upon
this House in a maaerin regard tOwhich there has been So mich'coni-,plaint, whether with or withoutcause
it is immaterial noW;to discuss: I'
trust that the cry of 'carpet-bagger
is not going to preve4t, a party froMhaving a fair 'and impartial trial here.
I commend this to the consideration
of every member of this House, on
whichsoever side he May hold a seat)
I say this deliberately'upon the Mostmature reflection, that if the sitting
member is allOwed to mold his seat itwill.be one of the boldest outrages
uponla contestant andupon the legal
voters' of a CongreSsional, district

4ever erpetrated in Or out of thisHou4, and I most 'earnestly urglthis house to ,cOnsider the importance of a .fair and iMpartiai verdic
in, this case. I ask that every vot
shall be given upon the legal merit-
of this case, irrespective Of party
considerations, or personal orFalaical friendships."

THOSE "reformers" who have been
so extreinely agitated for fear the
President shoidd appoint Mr. MULLET
to the position of • Supervising
Architect can now smile serene.
The Secretary ofthe Treasury has ap-
pointed JAMES G.: GILL; of ppostou,
as the Supervising Architect.

Our neighbor the rgul? last
'week unwittinglypaid'Us a highcom-
pliment, for we assure • our jealous
contemporary that the 4};POUTER edn-
siders it highly complimentary to be
called the friend of Gren.itht.qr, and
a defender of his administration.

. _

LET ihose \ fastidious army engi.
neers who ridiculed CiAt ,r.ti:l Enns
and his jetties stand asille.—'Bound-
ings by a government Officer between
the 'Mississippi' jettiesp a few days
ago, showed that the leaqt depth was
nineteen ,and one half feet..

THE President sent, a messaiie to
the Confederate CongresSon Monilay,,
suggesting some practical econOmy,-
which fell like a bontisiiell, anil re-
'minded many of the Members oil the
days when they Were lightingaOnst.the General in Dixey.

A NEW lead-pened; called • the
TILnEN and I[e i►Kich~ pencil :s
just, out. It derkes its name from
the fact that one end is 'hard while
.the other is sftfl.
c-non (leo. LANDON aryl Others !will

address the meeting at Athens on the
,21') inst. ! - i -!

The Republicans or Leßoy Ir will
..bold a meeting tO-mo4vroevenin g.

BEAO 1GB PTIO .f.
Early in 1875 Congress .passed.an

act ,'providing fcir the resumption of
specie payments at the.close of 1879,
This. act was introduced as ailtepub-
Bean measure,- passed as) such- and
signed by a Republican President.
The fourth resolution in the platform
adopted at 'Cincinnati asserts that
"Commercial prosperity, public mor-
als .and the: national i)prosperity de-
Mand *:.that this promise be fulfilled
by a continuous and steady progress
to specie payments."•• The platform
of the. Democratic party, adopted
at St. Louis, endeavors to retain the
soft-money faction of that Party by
demanding the , repeal Of this act ;

and the Democratic majority in the
House, have preSistently spught to'
accomplish that -repeal. Tile record
of the parties is therefore %Clear in
and out of Congress,- anti is evi-
dent that Republican ), supremacy
means specie—Democratic sOcess its
denial. The ;former makes this a
promise and a plank in its platform ;
the latter juggle and show their in-
clination to follow the wisdom of Mr.
Allen. So long as the United States
Senate remains Republican the Re-
publican idea • will be apptoached
calMly, moderately and presikently.
Should Democratic success place the
Senate in control of those Who now
control the House, there can be little
doubt that the doctrine assertedat,StLouis will be pushed to the front,
and the country, still suffering fromthe lack of animation and 'energy;Will Suffer more hy.destroying hope
of reaching a position all nien desire
to have and that is essential to busi-
ness welfare and attainable.

The-. last report of the Btfreau of
Statists for the first quarter of the,

yer lr ontains some facts that bear
upon this . issue. The figures there
given show a decrease of $20,073,f06
or about 13.4 per cent, in the value
of our imports since last.ye4r: and
indicate a total importation not much
above $500,000,000 in the fiscal year
just elosed. And it is interesting to
observe that these figures show our
own steel rails mills to be supplying
our own demand at lower pricies than
ever rtil4ihere before, when $2,320,-
000 of lte4l rails were impdrted in
the first three-quarters of lait year.
The same final authority shoWs that
we arc r4pidly becoming independent
in cutlerY, saws, files, tools and other
manufactures of iron and Steel-7adecline 0r22, per cent. beingnoticed
in the imports for the third :quarter
of 1875. An encouraging eyidencc
is given, in the export tables. A ltho'the impoits have 'diminished the ex-
ports hi the first quarter of this cal-
endar year _ eXceeded thoselin the
corresponding quarter last year $lO,-
550,000; and promise to be material-
ly greater fOr the last 113(.41 year
than they were in it's predecessor,
notwithstanding the depressiOn that
has attended business in all parts of
the world. The tenor of the tables
indivates the liquidation or quite
$100,000,000 foreign debt during this
period of inactivity and trouble, by
increased exports of cotton goods,
of leather and of other. articles.

This .change in the 'nature our
foreign trade, it almost needlessto
say, pro es that'a.'revival of Business
has begun here,, and that for the
present this is being used to reduce
our foreign indebtedness and conse-
quently our liability for interest.
The change is the one most ;needed
for commerce, transportation iind for
every detail in the great circle of in-
terests that is or .ean be of serviceto
individuals and the country: This
progress is a steady and greA lever.
The Republican declaration, vindi-
cated by sound economy, and sure of
approval as its olliejes are learned
and its relations "seenaccords with
the opportunities of the,hourns Well,
as with popular desire. Inh'Frently
sound, it is as expedient as is ne-
cessary. Success at the ensuing elec-
tion will enable_the sale of 4,,3:; and
5 per cent. bonds under the restnp-
tion 'act epr the redemption Of, gre2ri-
backs, until the appreciatio&!of th
legal-tenders gives gold value "to eve-ryThissue and achieves iresuMption..
That act, improving business'ns it is
apprOached and vitalizing id when
accomplished,is all that,the prosper-
ity of the country demands.' That
act is as important as any dependent
on the ensuing Republican success if
the issue is /clearly understood.—
North A meric6n. • •

TILE CO3IING ELECTIONIi.
In view of the Presidential elec-

tions in Novernlier, the State:: elec-
tions which will precede it W}•ill be
lioked to with interest. ..The follow-
ing is the order of the,seVeetiOns:

1. KentuckS;`, on the first Monday
in August, for members of the.Leais-
lature and Circuit Judges. Undoubt-
edly Democratic.

2. California,'on the first Wednes-
day in September, for State Ollice‘rs
and members of the General Assem-
bly and members of Congress: The
parties: are pretty equally divided,
each claiming the victory, and an
citing contest is 'predicted.

3. Vermont, on !the first Ttesday
in September, for' State officers and
members of the General AssCmbly,
and as the State is overwhelmingly
Republican the only interest attached
to the election will be the relativeloss and gain of the two partieS.

4. Maine, on the second Mommy
in September, State ticket, and. there
seems to be no doubt of the re-elec-
tion of General Se!don Conner, Re-
publican, the present Governof. •

5. •Ueorgia, On the second Tuesday
ir4October, for Governor, withprob-
able choice of the Demcreratic ticket
by a large majority. .

G. West Virginia, on the secondTuesday in October. State ticket;
members of the LegiOature, and
members of Congress. The Demo-
crats claim that all their diSsensions,
are healed, and: that they Will:carry
the State.

7. Ohio,second Tuesday in October,
for a Lull ticket; with the exception
of Governor. the Republica,nselaim
they will carry the State by an in-
creased majority o‘:er Hayes' vote: in
1875.

8. Indiana, on the second Tuesday
1 October, for a full State ticket

Indiana prOmises to be the battle
;round preparatory to the Presiden-
tial onset- in November, and 'both
parties will put forth their best efforts
to secure the ascendency. , •

ft. lowa, on the second Tuesday in
October. This is a ,Itepublican State,
and may be'expected to cast iti; vote,
in that direction both in OctoWr and.
November.

10. Nebraska ,
queond Tuesday in

October. This is also a Republican
State.

11. Texas,' on the first Mornay in
November. This State will probablygo • Democratic by trom :5,000 to
100,000 majority, but the dee:4On' is
too near WS time of • holding the
Presidential- election to- affeeC it In
arirperceptible:dcgree...,.'

WE

01111 WM6lOl'Oll LETTER !

Dana Chitiolelng Fraud. He Is Pamillikt
sopthin; "Basing Been There Bisoselin-The
Bev State and Its Great Mural and
cultural Recouroes.,'

WesnuseT6s, D.C., Ang.ll, 1876. !

The .effort; of the New 'York Bfift to
make'politicaf - capital by foul distortion:0..4n honest sentiment called ' out bythk
giii/eling war:•ci-ir of the DeumeraeY, "Toy
the victors belong the spoils," is repeived:
witlithe silentcontempt,: itdeserves. 'From::
a source so. sodden. inlbaseness that he:franklrackulAdedged&after having been'
unsuccessful as anhonest man, (according
to his education) lie h)as gone in: for.money on the rule that the. end Would=
justify the 'means. And right. well:him
thisprince of corruption succeeded.. With,
an'income of $40,1 oq per annum, drawn.
from a controlling interest in his paper,,,
and other estates, be has gathered around:;,
him a coterie whose only priucipleof ac...F.:
tion is "success," and under the sesenia
"nothing succeeds like SuceeSs,", theyi,
hesitate not to lay tribute on any person,
or party, and refer craven petitionerS fu
mercy, to the legal partner. FroM such'
a source the language charged fallsharwi
lesSly, and the attempt to force Gov 4
Hayes into au unsought position is strip,.
ped of its power to harm. " The: old",
rule, the true rule," says Gov. Hayes,
"that honesty, capacity, and fidelity con-.,-
stituto the true qualifications fur of-Fi
flee, and that there is nq other claim, gave'?,
place to the idea that p4rty services were:
to:be chiefly consiflered." UnderTweed,'
and it is repeated in tbe State 'of New?
York-tinder Gov. Tilden,, to use the lan-:.gua,,e'of the Democraticcandidate; " the;
number of those gatlied in the ratikh of 4
office holders.have beenl steadily inereasm4beyond any possible requirement of the_;
public business, while i inefficiency, peat-;
Wien, and fraud hare overspread Alicii,
service like a leprosy.'

•
--,And not in his _own' State alone is tln.C:Democratic reform carried on. - A Dento;l

cratic official in Georgia lately disappear
cd with public funds;Lone of Tilden'stlef:/'
egates in St. Louis hits also disappeared]
tothe tune of tik6o, 000 Uiore ! And, to comet
still !later home, one of our own officjalsilappointed to• appease 06 ConfederateiHouse, shouting raforrii,T has jus't, died!(financially) for a respec)able figute. It,
is too apparent then for Dana tolattempt
anything like the following: "Here wnihave a bold' proposition that thb 430;04
office holders of the L'ilitial StateS shall;
be converted into a permanent ariStocra-,-i
cy, bolding, their .places for life,! llovi;.
king wouldit be before this teunte fir
life would be convected into a liertiditar.right." We will answer this ni;),n I'vlitidared to confesS that unable to ,make al
good living honestly, he had gone in flux
the living ,1,,y tedy.

There werwa hundred or more ,elerb*in the ExcenitiVe departments iii' li.!117)
whose original appointinents dated back•.l
to Van Buren'sand even Jackson's admin4
istratious. Perhaps -.Dana can, tell hoW-, 1,,this 'Democratic clerical aristocracy wit:4j
created, and.'continiled on down to thstlelose.ofBuchanan's administration *."1.1t;
w-ai. 'Cleated 'an extraordinary demand foriclerical ,ability. These old Democrat:V.
claimed:tO be " Union men," and thitY.

• were trusted only to.brii.g up in the fin t:i.:
of the government, or to be sent l-loutli,
fur sending information and suiplilies ttri
their "erring brethren" clustering aronnlii
Richmond. Since those days, cleft* corne,
and positively go, 'Three tlimmami step:'
pcd down and out between '6.i and ' -,-iQ
Of those who were here at the latter date;-;fifty per cent. have resigned or been drop:"J
fwd, while of those remaining, the ranks'y
of "idle cletks " are being constantly l'thinnel for many reasons. Capabiliti,
may keep a man in after :,cholarship liasput him there, but neither are of arlyvalue, if any good cause of complaint;
arises against him. The claim is liable
to disinte,gration from a score of causes
and lucky is the man who can muster up.,
in the-hour of trial the "honesty, capaci-,-,
ty, and fidelity 7 which, c;,,vi Hayes ten:-;ders the country, ,as a safe dritcrion finidjudging an employee, instea,Pof the base
motto, "To the victor belongs' tine spoil.-;,"1
'or the yet baser .0 :c of Chas. A. Datia,
"Get silver honeStly, if you can, but,;;
above all things yet ;farm

Colorado, the 38th States :Idffiitted into:i
the Union lies miar the centre of PaelRocky Mountain iA,gion, bet*. en 1,114 l'th,:::,
and .1 Ist paiallels„ Of north i:o_ tulle, iiiali1042 and 109, longitude West, and eontains-
-104,590 square, Miles, a territory equalling;
that bf New VT k,Penusyhania. Neer;Jetseyjaml Delaqare. The -Roel:y .Moub-i
tains run through it from north to > ~:1.11,1
the highest elevation being slime ):1.4.600,
feet. Although its vast eastopi prairies
are treeless, the river bottoms. are tinibcr-','
cd, as well as its mountaiu sides, even up':
to the:limit of pbrpetual snow. The Soil/Tis rich and well, adapted to cereals and;)fruits ; the uativc grass is ietuarkiibly;
nutritious; the climate unusually healthiy;l
the air pure' and bracing-, and the veryAbat for those afili;:ted NVlilt brOnellial 1difficulties, Nvhile owirig' to the dr) iii,ss of;l•
the atmosphere, iutermitteut l'e'ers are
unknown. ' : I

Tlol changes of temi;erature are neither_ii_
Tilden nor great. the therun iniewr rarely
17sing above titt- or falling li`ah4
ti Illicit. The agii icultural .oleaatages of
the State are being rapidly advaneedibut stink raising L. the most p'roritableitiinves:ntent. As the rain falls .2, 1-44,ile:Vrtdoting the wet season, May, .tun :111July, irrigation i:, necessary to the a6.'i-:;1eulturisb.

LETTERS Fitoll Taz PEOPLZ
3ln. Eorron: I wish to express my con- pvictionN— NNLich arc expi essiN e of the risentiments also of the imoises of the Re. 11

publican party of this ectunty.—as tit our
(jay in regard to the nontiffittion'of can-
dilates for the county offices. L lur party Ihas a duty in the premises, which has re- rlation to its own honor and well Leing,aild
especially this fall, to the interests of the -
national ticket. While it may be at-suin- I
ed to be morally certain that the State
Will vote for Hayes, yet in ninny cases of
moral ta,?rtainty the bane; of an inactive Or.
injudicious faith may prove the deatih ofOar cause: Therefore it is 11:0113- import-
ant to not only adopt every honorableMeans of success, but to be exceedingly
emend to cast off every weight. anil hind-rance, to sacrifice friends anti scif if ?teedbe fur the efficient-13 - and suce....ss of the can-
vass. The national conventitm did well
to heed the admonition of the more con-.
servative men of. the _party as expressed
at the Fifth AYenue conference, and ear-

, ried as a powerful inductive into tine Chi-
! cinnati Convention, for it is the independ-
ent thinkers and actors in the party who
hold the balance of power and who will
elce; the President. The action of the
convention was the beginning of that wis_
tiont which, to convince our ellelllieS illi'ft
not only our watchWand is reform, but
our actions alt t 4 the same thing,
toast be carried right All into state and
county nominations. The people of NewYork, with a singular unanimity,are:ask-
ing for an equally judicious and 7ise
nomination for (invert:lw: the general, de-
sire of the people, not only of NeW York,
but of all the States which have clect:ons
this'fall, and especially or this f.ounty, is
that there may be an en-tirt freedom Ova"machine" nominations; that Candidates
who shall be placed in nomination shall I,e
the free, unfettered choice of the people.
It is folly to disregard the idea that therehas heretofore been a central power exert-
MI to control nominations of county offi-
cers Sot' cwt.:li if it is not so, still. the peO-
plc indieve in it, andlmve expressed theirdisapproval of it mern than once in a way
and manner it would be well to heed. In
times when there are no national or state
interests to contend for, the undivided en-
ergies of the party leaders may be suffi-
cient to cope with the draw:nick of, an
unpopular candidate. It has ,been done
in this county, but the expiniment has
cost us dear, well it is time we begin to
learn Some of the 'legitimate ltssinis of ex-
perience. In a eampignof the great,
grand importance or this, it is more than
advisable, it is absolutely necessary. that
the national ticket be not loaded downer
in any way compromis.al by_the nomina-tion of local candidates who for any cauk
will not command a fall party vote. I say
the energies of the people should not •Ge
absorbed in a necessity to make extra ex-
ertions in behalf Of an unpopular candi-
date fur county oflice, nor the allegiance.
of those alienated ftem ti s national ticketwho always mistake local party misman-
agement for the , animus of the party nt
large. Letnveryeamlidate for county Of-
fice have hiS own full strength and tothi-
ence recognized in the convention. Let
the people send 'their delegates, carrying
their expretised pteference:;, to nominate
whomsoever they and let thtire not
ho the least semblance of a. "machine" iM
the greund,for if tberc_is anythinglin the
signs of the times, they indicate that the
POtTio are gettingmore and more awaltuto'a sense of their sovereignty.
•-- '

I;
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HERIFF'S .13ALES.;--13y,".: virtueSefillunditiinwrits tinged out of the Court':Or
CtigurtOn Plc of Bradford County. and to me .

reeted;i I will pose to Public tale on !FRIDAY,
the lttli dafortleptember, atthe door of the Court
Ifouseln 'Towanda, the followingdeinrittett propet ,
ty,twirit: - 1One IA. of land In 'Towanda hero, bounded at fat-
Uwe, tiegiunfog al a point In the' north Ilue ofState
at, and' west lino of north Fourth it, thence along
the,aorth line of-State st. 18ft to the proposed . cop
ner of jitatean 4th shit thence along the north linefof State it. as aforesaid, Soft to a corner.: thence
northerly at right angles to the aforrtaht tfflud'
State it, 150 11l to the eolith line of a 4 feet 2114;
Meilenalong the eolith line of said. alley parallel
with toe line of State street aforesaid pa point In
the proposed ll,ne of noftli Fourth Sat thenee by the
tame (Marie !elect tri the west line of mirth roarth
streetf thence !along the west line of tint:ft 4th Si,
to the place Of beginning; excepting-and reserving
therefrom the inivilege of ming a strip of land Is
feet In width ineasnredl on State id from 'the point
of hate-riectiontof the north Ilue'of said Street with.
the west !Inc of north 4th st,•extendingtc: northerly
to the aforesaid 15ft•allei to the rear M the *aid
lot for: the purnose of Nylikiilng‘the aforesaid north
4th-sr.' when the same Milan 1;1; Upflied Nib., whip
of 500 througN to Ward eve, and rostrtrang the
right r r buil/114g on said strip ,of land Or of other-
wise°NI ructlng the use of said 'strip iof land for
the purposes afoinahl, with a framed' imuS‘e avid
few •frolt. trecadliereon. Seized and taken Into ex-
eratlort at the fault of fillen Ward Ntitlet's use tm
Ella V.Myer. I ' • : i : •

ALi•lf t•—•One other lot of land In Attierps twil, rindhound4d as follower: beginning at a• white pine
at unto; near the: road imringfitip Sat:el:lees creek.
thence' sonth sSci caltl 402-top to a blattonwooilt
thette4 south iv east .21; 9-10p: thenctf south 1,T9
east 7.11-1014 to [a white oak beach; thence south Slip
to a Post: thence west SO ostop to a white inapfe;
tintne,if tomtit sap to a post: thence west 7)5 2-10 p to a
stone corner; thcnee north '..10 west Mit along the
line a,:trin,l litin betavyeileonslant Mathewson and
Win ii Stever ii.; thenci.• east 75.1-10 p itn a po- t.-,
tiv!tic,i ,nortit - t p to' the liiace of lii•gliining: cid,-

Stever}}}}}}s;

Bing 75 acre , more or les., being the. Latile itS
r6live:6l•l ivy thl..! fail party of the sce'Ond part to
31 aria !Van ll wider. , j

.

AL:39-011e other piece of land situate :.i,9 afore.Sald
bogliddng at a t.ake'and stones on the sq...finehthipa,
river, 4t.,111;: s corner of a lot forniiirlYhetongteg
to JobtalShera 4: thence aloog the sontli pie .„,Tsaid 1,4 41n a- 101 to a 5:314! and 1-4,11114; tlicilei, sotit:ii-
ea ty alinig the land I,,rincrly of lice A lk•rkinsand
ElljalizVantio ler 47 2- telt to the Cueof Iti Van (Or
11,1'S !!st: tliciolo westerly s 7 0.101. to !lir.- iiiisqlle-
hanna., rivet; 1 verve tip said illiel to I,ln, piaci:Of
beginning: co taluing t.15. acres and .1:1111; morepr
less. ;!. ; ,

A 1,14;i4L-One other peke "if land situate: il:afore-
said liii•l 'nulled as follows: beginning' at it vs 151
cherr)ltree (oda corner and the 11 w.ettriter of Lod
of salir.party orl the first part: thence lii an i•:;sterly
,11,,,t6,,, wont sO ro•I4 to an ...Lk sapling:for a coi-
ner oni, the Thonian land: !bon, e :::,•ill., lll • w•lst
ilne of.. said Thontau tr,t a•:.; ti,oio,t (1 e!,•tt iu a
in.rtlyi iy dire thot ;Mom lett rt.o . to ill,:-.mill ca.,t
corner: of fan, reit'lnf!lqy W.Vtlell IoV. K I:t0 ,61Y111;
0,,,,,,;ah,, ,, ile line of ,iiitiot I n'a oli,:lerli 11i,

rf.,[loA to th'• Ilaid: of the siii;qt:-Itailnii, river t.i .1

corner; theneeSr•ntlieriy 31‘1,7. theea- t Mick „I , ,:,i,,
ri,,,to the 1,;,,t,,,r• 1.,.w,,A.,.2-. remaining..r, "..',l-. ,

more o:r less. :: ,eizeil au, takenlnto eN•-eutioll at
lII,' 51/ot, Of OS4I,a Park vi J,,..•0h V,,b cm., awl
Maria Valli; miler. . .

Legal.

'.11.:-•'l4-4)tit.,,111••r 1..4.4 1:do4 sittlato ill) :41nith-
t•,,,d, ti, p. bot•ldd•ilfl,,,,,, ,: I.!, 11,f,, north i.y
Im!. dr Cyril 1F.:Irr7::11. Oil tilt. va,t by i tl:•• I•todi,•1
1i4;1:‘,.0y..41 III!, ...out!. IA land • of I I (.1.1- _,'l,,ii!or 31A
4,,1.11 tl.,,l.tirg.lon tlie.w,:,; 1,::::.n.t In.1••of ti,' ~---

ta:.: ~t)l.:tt',t.- 114v.II„ ,1••,,e,1-•,..1. I.,,qltaiii , I, a, :i•-•
f:s.re :pl. I, •••,1 1 ,1 at. z,-, tiffpf:•,• .••1. v.:',l. I flalni,l11,ff••••,7 fr,:nwil 1,4111:111,1 :-.•,..." frt.!: tr....,01,•r, , ,:11

A 1.',4 ,—Tiiv1,, ,r.•,,.:,-,1 .- h;e.r iw,,: i..7 iiipy., ~hi r
bit of Bind •dt a...1t, in Ow tv.;•• 1.r.'r,,,,...t:idii a•,•1 Is;„
T..wa1, 11,1. ~,,i,.:11dr.,1 11, -fr01!,,• ?,.:•12;:i2:1'rlz 1::t ;: t•,:.

In ll,' ,c,r1:1.• tr thy, /1:1 l'i:ll..i- 1:,a,1 ih.`,..1..4. ill,'1,11111'.'..A•1,11. Pr :1 1,,'!1'.1.•101..1'.." ~:,1 11 , II .1..!1•1'.
;111,1 Oa 1111, Uf t,:1q, .. n.r11, ,r ,y 044ht .1 by IF: 4 4', ••rt,,:t.
F:l., ipeio, s(!,,r,g lifx of ',lid oil-rt.pl ft,..111 2.
~P' `A. l.11:1 931' 1'1;1P---t SI II I st. .p.. .r .:1 rip' • of ria-
v.d., P: lot Nolls. 111. LW: 4.1•U.L; 111,, ,•!" Nan.' Di.i)il
l:lo V.I.:A it p. 14 :1 I:Id..11111i.. wfilli .14: ~1 s“;,'"Pr
Cl', -:;'1•11 :iii, ,d•J•in IL ,111!: I,'" Pitt 4:.:.1.•'(.1.1,ir-
-3,'- I ,i. N.e. :4'44 'I •n...il•mg :li.-- ur lii'- tun- -'AI,••
:110 ;:•.':( art, 5 '1.(11 I::', pto a, ••r. 111 t 'OO d.!••,:t i•• ,-or
•'• )1,1 1'730:4 lic•:•.d- .1, 011•!il.1.17 , 1,,:t1 A. t honr...-
.1!.,:14 i;.,.:1! .ji:,.l•. linp• -0111!1 7i. _'.l,-. , . fl'lotlf '.:.!. p
0 ..r. i'll• :d••• •••,•::!t .: c, v.,•-•. 7, pto (1: •!4.,,••••,, r i! o•
1.•,I••:.il g.' I'••:11:1:.,-- 7,1- :., ro .. no•i•• ••r-i••••• ,. tio Ito-
id .• -..de,,dd '. P..,.•• ,-1•••11,,.; :it..l ro•-•r. ir.:.:!ll,:,•frnm
2. i acr.ii... - ,-I'', I , •,f fli,:l(•,•2%,••,••••1 1•1.1,dfl: Coi,:,,:f:y
cin I:,:i'' •I:tvid M.:r. 11. 1,71. a1..1 17. ffi r....• '...r• p ..f
~.1: •,:po.••y••,1 f,II••!•,:t••; lift:yin ~_-,11•1:•••.,f17. lay ',,f
Xl.tv. 1",7 ,:. :,..11.pg Ili 111-• :OM,' p',.... 2. , :tYi.2- 1:.7p
I.•• 11,,,,t1.:•• 111,4-- ~r1•, s.,

-,Al.i.,)—Tli.-11,r,:u.1:0r,,, •i. 1•1:.-ri-•••: . in r,r, ro.h!•rlot,r I;ti. ,i 1t.irtfr..,,1.:11:1 1.01...1.,,,N.t. 1 L',..'f, r.,,,,....:1“,::i!.;i:1!1'4 :it V.kr'lst,l'ili .a... 1 ~or, ..! t!,,• ii',l,•;,••••tlf,:t
.•.- '1114.1, •,•tr,••l4 an.f 1''.,,•1; I:, a. 1.111,•;,,,,Lor41!, ~

. ~..; aI.WI! Tylt.i•: to 3 ,•••r. •d• :o; ,o•o; N...i 1..v •7••,;l'•••.;,:k.: ~•:dNI.
',..•

1,:,0.-0-.... :illy: Ira ni , ti. t+ ,.11.t.i.fl

31, wg:, 11..11,Der4.••-,0;), ",;' ° e:.-;
..

..,; t. 1.. of
-.111v• li ,l. 111:!.• 13.::11 G. I'a,', :;-1 If; :, r'-r. 0:1
~:4tll -till, , ;':1/ ~.)..1" ;..; ,•n‘,• ,.-,..1,•,- ii...,.•.•! , . s: El ,-
1,,...,..,irty, iii,!!,•••; 1., , a1,, 1 Wm II 31 ,1•_..11. II'••:11'.' 1,oulli i;:'? vli`iII 41.,,,:t 111 f..':',. to ..or.o! 7ot f, i Inn--

ly t,.111,i,.•.1 I•:‘ ll' 111,rclzr :II :ifT... Athi M.,!.:.11. '
liienct!..,4,lC.l li, IN Ir-I .: ti.••r•••11 ,id•nl, 9; tt•i to l'ili
ib ,....1.711,:y1 , ntd1•11 ~ '..••••••,: a'•• ,'lt 21: 1'.,1 io tilt"
1•':.- 1;1•Iir',•••141. 1:4,,,,,f. Ivll.ll 2 riaivf•••ll,ll.,i,-. th,r,,,h.
aft 1:1fpfl.).•11. li . ..

..% r:" ..;!'r--ib" • ,,i, ipis:its-,- i.n?,;:•-f in;- ,,r...• ~0h. ,•1.,1 T‘.N1b.! ~r 1:in.t.:..!:.i.0., m ....:0 or.. f ,,,,nnii, ,,1.;,-;
f.0.:4,̀ , i: ~ gfrft In:;fo. a I•l•r. tli• 1fft,,..q.•,,,i, :1 ~1'
I-',,111111,5tr,•.•1 pit!, tif•• ra-flf 11,•1•1. lift .I,,r'ffl
all.fug r•nirtn :10',-1 11.° 151"-: :11, Ft,. 4:., ri. ..:,t ti. ~.:,...
I.I1.•11,,i1,1111 ,11,° .•a.: 1:1 it—. V^ 3r, 1.-,,- ,••:u"aDk
Road. ',-;l1.•a--. :19 a.. ,1,.t.t:1t,%..,:...t:y 'oil, -.ti1.,11 :o•,,Lit
ll'' f,....1 , t.ll-1 p'11,.,• ..; i.-gilitttpg. all 'l,n,pto,,tl,

,i'.'Ai I I.ri:tin• II ~,,,,, 11, .r. i-,1,, .
A 1211-1.,:f"., I. it, 'l',,....c.,l:t. ',..1-... ilf,II:Ile.1 lullf„A. I,,ttli ',v .1 l' M..:1,- ,....,,1 1 %VI:H.I4i, ,t..,11111

.I,y otItf':!!!?.::!a.1,14;‘1.-tf-!;!dattr, ita...t I.v •Ar:,4,-..1. !,,,,g
4, ft qn,,t nn !Z-ikn •,. i•, .. h.,ii,i; 110 ft'4l,,ep. With a
f ran:, 1 11‘,11-- 411.1 a f!ra: fruit !It. v....1t:F....pin.

f.....11-..4.i. t.iii'2. h.rlnnle,l :Jin- 1111,y-n1 Di, 1. „act

by N 1 il'!,.ito!! .t.t.alitli r, -:, oth,r 1at.,1 il 11,f,rat.tnt,
,A,r• 1 Ili .}-Inf::',7,t!!!itut.r It ft fi- ,n: 1111 .f.‘llllll ,1 he

i,mitt::" t.lni:1:Alc',..ioh, in...14”..hQ1:;,,..,lame dbarnat; ,l f!• .n.- I •'i.d: tr..t.li tiP•a.,.l..
,VL--50`,• 1.'4..3. boul..hui 1.1•1"!:11i1.- 11.1'i !a. 2, east

1316by Aci-n!.,:., .„4th I.y .13, I ' Iri j;T:u,! ,,,,! I.y Main
tt. I,.•it,t: i!,...tf! -allt .11 l'itn. -t •1,yn!....nt tau, Ii d;•,ip.
v. it h a'.2:;..1).14. Pit -i• ....ti... a fi-., Irit'.: I r ..•.!..5' 11,,....

A 1.-.11--1,4,Fthin 1.1 of I.ltlti ,:t,:,..'r. 141 l'oll.ll.ilit
1,..1'.. 1 it.lid. 1 it, rt ,rt,..: n, rib ity 1 1,•" 1;:n1-,1, !..zr,...T.

1
,1-,,, ,,

~, ),,,I.ri, r 311.,'Mn:y .‘, )1:::-...tn.,:: ::„nrolk t ,y.athi...16.11., •!'y '‘oton;;;;,g to M 1' \I. r,-;Ir. v. t•.. Iy
'Tltin,l t.tri—t. !!!!!!!.!IF/ f!,• ,!I ft. ,t !ai ,-;.i.t.' 1•Ia•st ;tat
Strc-11.y tt`i ,att 135 f,f.t 4, p. :C1 Pilp!iiii.7ii. v. IT h I
l'O'Z',ll".. '-n,r”. frat.l4'.l in.t...., I fratni:tl:. tar,,, :w.!
!!! !tv ;I'qit Ir.,..111..1 -...,t. !...1:!.t., ,I vat!! talirit IN ,•-.;.,-
(atrant.W't!l.•-,,i it ot .1 P Ell Lc ~ u 'iv .1,'1,, 1,4.

.11.1,0—t)nt, ,:t1..t•1,i'..(4- tut in T.,,\,:nn,', i 111.1%1,•,,n.q.:. I :up: t'.l ~y tll-1....,.,ni• I,i;zl, ...:, i,-;;, ,,it,,T fi -•'I,:
'14,,,a1.da,i,:-•••k t.,..4,v!hrti: ,-2-1 ~ y i:•!;,1.4.!' 1% tihata

,vi, 1t ! y !..,h,1,.. ~11,,,, it , ~,F„ l:,t., p.K,„..
• :,;tit Suit 1/ ” lan.;. ~1 7; l' In...1,11, .“, ..!ainl.,,Tn:i.l, ‘r 1t•, ,, ,, 7,,,111 50 :."ur. itaptmv,•..l,l%itt
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late In Possessketof IV.T Middaugh; then(* along
Moot itame north 22 fadOp ,1,0 a corner; :thencealong
Ilan of !IMO east :Opt thee along Ilne of samo
north 68p to a corner hi Ilene of land, conieyed-to
John McEltiney, thence along line of; land;of said
McKinney and land now'os late to the posaeedon Of
Alex poughtirty, east 94p to the plat* of, begin-
ning: Containing 57 aeressmd bopof land naore or
less, abbot 3olacres Ifni) pveil,l fruited house, I
framedlbain pled few fr t trees thereon. I Defog
intmeeafonly to be sold, tinized and taken Into ox.
eeiltlonat the suit of C* G Atwood Ss Richard
Graham.. Alsie.), at the suits !of Jamaica Scuthers use
VS sane, • 1 ' it , ,

ALB9—One other lot Of land in Yea:Alin and
Overton twps.l awl being nceliposed of the *hole of
four ceital-n tracts of land surveyed in this name*

Of Peter Edge, peter Temple, SamueliTemple and
Henry Betz, which four several tracts taken t(e

genie, are tick:tailed and described as- toll we, to-
wit: beginning at a beech in ;the sOntlkasterly
line os a tractl of fatol surrieyed la the name;of,Gto
licwrre,and a comer of two tracts surveyed in the
names ;of -Joseph .; Holz said Henry , Bel z ;:thence
along tie said south-castprly line of the said Gtio
Mooremet and the-continuation of said tine north130 can ,4alp of land'morci or less, toa point In the
,said co tinuation of said dine and at:the Westerly
corner .if tWoltracts surveyed In the names Of Peter
Edge ihd GeorgeEdge; Bence along aline Setween
the said tractts4teveyed t 4 Peter EdgeeanifiGeorge
Edge south.fi, ° mud 204 p intore or lees- to toe west-
erly corner of! two tracts ;surveyed In the no nes of
Peter Temple, arid George. Temple; thence...l*tn a
line between. the 5,2111 tracts surveyed to said Peter
Temple and Deorge , Temple south 349 mat 204p,
more or tens, toa point at the easterly cornets of said
last mentioned' tracts, anq In a line Isetviriiin the
said last mentioned tractslandLind sitrieyed In tho
name of PaullMoorei thence along said last men-
D. `not line and th ~ contlitimtion thereof south 30°
we. t 40 11,1 Mere or less t4: a Isnwh at the asterly
co uer of traclts Surireyed Lin the naulesrlf ,liamuel
Temple and,lienry Hz eys4n. thence along the lino
betsreeo the two last mentioned tracts and along
the line between the tracts surveyed In the names
of, Hen il Itetk and Joseph:lletz,north suo west 055 p
utOre or lest: to the Mace 4, beginning: containing
1:00 acre' of land, More ri.V less; and allowance* for
folds..,ke. The prettils tin question belng-a !an-
thill of ;the salake property!, conveyed by ascertain
deed from .1 .

lonroe tindth, High ,hherlif of the
said cniinty of Isradf?d, Jo 11 1 V. Patrlel4, dated
March 30, 1a54,and r,curtced. in the said county In
the li lieritrs and Treasurers det,tl blOt wi 3, page
277 and 275, and also In the entice fur reeonlii4.
deeds Ate, in bleed book no 67, page 454, Itc, land We'

-.said prOldsel In ,IlleStioll,logCtiler VriP the prop-
erty cOnVeytid by a certain deed trim iho Fall
Creek Coal dt! Iron Co,' to Zile Fall Creek Intel/ifs-,

Doha Cl.al Cdolated Noll, Dias and recOrded in'
raid county of gradfc44 1 t the office for reconllog
deeds luc, In }feed book s N', 73. page '3lll.kf. form-
ing and being-the whole property conveyed by sald '
Sheriln detni pi. aid 11 tx. Patrick. and the abote
desertll s:il la:AI -being the i.arnn • tracts, as cfinveyed
by a c.trtairt died horn 1110 Fall Cheek 'opal and
Iron CO, to tl!tt Fall Creek hitmulneas float Co,
dated 3one 7!, 1,..6:.?..and rictaded lit said (*Aunty of
Itra:lhird In the ogtee ,for recording l deeds Sic, in
Deed swankN052. pnge. 47,2, an...4ll3elacil and taken
into eke...1.:101l 'at the suit of Selden'E Mrrvirt vs
Tile rall.Creek Illturninens Coal Co. I

Ili!)—'the other 16t, situate in OrWell tiwp, ile-
',pool as fol,.ows: beginning On public highway
lc,ttltrtg frw,f.,7yy4.13 to Wappasena tfreekg*flown
,a, the; Ridge Road, :0 switherly hoe netweep said
plece of landowned bysaid Taylor and the ttorth-"'
erly britunlary lieu of W 11 Darling running.norDi
~,,,,, West :lion?,said stodge read 44 in lola point:
th.r .nee north; 1° cast along line of said rued 43 ps
10 a point: thence north !Pi° ea.,t ailing 141 road.,
6:1 ps toa p,:int-, theace along said road north 210.;
east 3 Idiot toa lvdtit 4. thette.t. alOttr„ said roinknoth
54 1.,0 east 12 pi to a point I 'theme WWII 6@!.4east
32 1:,; thencelaiong said mild 73t2° east 24 n?i>i,e
iota wee_lo land t'4 cyru, t_74!,1; . and this sail Taylr:r ;
11,, ,,,e],0utit!'2-P cad. :dungline between sad lands •
tr..210 k.s to a: ,::eke and ,tones• thencil along line of
1, 2,!!4,, of ( ) ru, t -,,,,k, N, xy 31organ and ;the said -
Tayi.it.l.o.llh 12 ...: i: v.estl 141Lite p:t to a curl, thence
noith ::::,..° We-t along thet,rsoutberly line IS 4-10 ps
to it yet: thence south 3..!,t west 36 p-s to a ror on
line'of 1 land,',of W 11 Darling awl the said 'Taylor:
theocelant,g, ,on:l:.•rty line of said Taylon's lands'
north :{o', :. ive d :in ,-10 IS to centre Of said Rislgo
raid 16var.- p! begiunlagi!cuntalus f92acres..I.l.and21
1 .... no,deor Ids, . n

Orwell„ 1Sit...-One other lot. -Ituate In Cwp, Ide-
scrn,i-ii a: foqiiiss: beglniiing :it the Centre of the
Is•fote,::::1 I.tolge road um.sontherly line od land of
said Tayb r al al norliwr:y line of latal'i'.4:4JlJ New-
ell rut.100:2:,i1.0..4",,Aid rii.o.atort it 5,..:: west 232 te. to
It co, of! t.,, !..14 of" ;l .1 IN, well I. Henry Howe land•the
, ill T.iy:Or: ille.4,ts, mirth P. : 4.a-t along westerly
ii.„,,f~,1-1 11,,y10j',. laud trf; pfd to a cur Of land, of
11,:rtun Ita--.11!. WI W Ith11.1:11 :tan! Taylor'. mark-
ed tr; a 5t:::,....:111.1 i1..:1.7: :twine alonglino I' ,̀"*Wer,
\V V. Old, alai 'the said 11::.y.hirs : thertett 87 '-..‘ '0
east 110 5-19.p. to a cur ittarktld by ra stake and
ten .5 at p.d.:1.: rod lcadf:o..; frtail 'aid If big: road

to .1::, f•!.......!and,: thencee,.; .. Int !tad toad smut, 5a
-..,....: 12r-11 • i: :heave:dung re.rili.jrly line lof said
.11 i , ansi a 11J \V ilsoo's lwills ni.r:h s9'i ":, least 131
-dol,. to .: co; of said IV:is:an:Cyr:iscook and said
T.l::erls lalul! inark..,l by a:::::iki.aad itonosi thence
ado t' ;Inr line of lands of said Cook and Taylor
sent'', as s eat: -3± pi to sal,l Ridge. road:j thence
5...0/tie-Cy a;..:,, ,:ti•l road:: Eli P.: to place oif Iwgin-
sing. Inn I 3illOll2 107 aeres!antl 33p, more 0 less.

A I..,o—tits: other let, situate in lisvell !wt., de-
st robed a, to i lows: beg!fining at a sugar maple tree
at cor of laicis of I) II D:irling and land: formerly
i,ien,..1.1.'1 I 4Tll.atr.ptalthliolvowiled by lir I. ..i4wlQ.and '

'1111.111..4 11..1,:f0slit: loqWeell 111..5e lands not -,I' 2 .
we...t ;;,t 5.,,,, p.: to a cor of Ord, of the said 1r 1.:.:w-•
Is. .1.6 Ne w Hui and the said Taylor, inark;-d by a'
stake;and,l6l,,: Itlerlirei .111:e east :drug line of

• lands of sa:ii.iNewCll and Taylor 79 5.10 p, to a ear
Imarkt,l. '..y a,, ,,:ake and stre:.; thenee allinf7lhoi
bent rep jsalll'o land, smith I=. west 165-Ir pa tea
cur uml.' ed oy a Iwech sarillng: thel&C. along title
I.otWeeli loud. of W 11 itarthll:: and said Tash,r

w.j•st .15.-I,Sps-to th....,,plapc of begintilitg; come
Min, 12 :....r.:,;:ted So ps nibre •Or less. Till. above
throe 10., of (sal are l:Ta- 41; F. the A. lt.ll,risbinfaro. V. itlt I: fr:titied Innisl ,. 3 frainsdbar lei. sheds
and oill.o. /so:lbid.:dings. and orchards 4.f fruit tree*
Ther....n. Set..;.;.1 alai taketilntoeveoutlori at suit of
3-1. l'Allaik i.l.' 4- 1.-f, v, Ailli',Fri-ble., i Akri at ~cit
of Katie.: N V,ii,t,le. ghar.Z-lan of liachael I. 124,,1ner.
vs A 4.: Frl.:go. ' :

0 1 •
Al.',4)—.lat. other 1:t, ;!ilituate In 'Wilmot. twp,

bottreled cut the north be lin:d. Of It LioWnitig, rant
by land, of .11,011 Pondt t;outlii by lands of li 31
11::.by,1 and lost by the It oilcniiack 101 : Contain%

I i ; aerh, more or 1e,,, ::!1,-ut 3 , ., itx:proyed.l with' a
tifew fr'tit ...!, thereon. !, .

Ai..sp—D. fet.dant• s nedivid,l ;,.. Interest in 0110
other lit si:;.::;.. zn W1..a..4 top, •des....j:ll.ed I a, fol-
low, ; 'l...f.ci;:n'74; at the ,:pilliett ,t corlpf lot owned
by t; .N 1 1,..1N:':: theme IT the; warrant line east

- r.1.g0 to a lo .. -..•11 at the s...ztlleast err ofd Sim., -

.1-'ldi`r-t-'ll'4'-': 1111'1, 4: 1.,,i cast lane of ratite n orth
rorlt. I 144 , it .1.l.: 1.. s. ..: larlds f.jraLoyly
ow r ~.! , s.y , Aaron Ely ; 11401.', ?y said ElLit, s, :iith
!it, ;,,,,,t I.:..iilfoennut-, -111:1: lin" welt :3:1:1 I

1:
n. 3r, 13f •

3 ti 1 11,3313] ,a11 ., µOUT 1:11.j.,t ii. l.l':incia.,., null 1.., •
1' 31•• 1,. it '311,13 331 '51.1 113:3. 111L313.3.33 ncrth'westr i,,,,,,,.. ,mesonw:ti ran: litnJ W,:st 1:7'., nil, 1.3 ilirarri '
Holt.by,4...1-theast re.' ; tho~.1.,I.; ,std 11.31-1...:,•,
:::' ,I Th

.it:
Sh•• en,t tim e :2-:1 :H1 t'the place of Iregm-

uo,gl el.nta;ni. -I:it ne:,,:tnd 102: 10, ..f land, tialr.- or
:,. b.:ic;7, part of Ile:A.:tit:own:l:Z land :.,11313-11

11.11 3- .313., - I .1 .

..133' Slur 1./1 lift:alit in Wlltwit 'furl, ,
~,:.:, ~:, t:]:.) su-ioellnio:, river. ~art 1.5-- larols

•f •ro:i3 •,Mil,...I;th~r , , IT Ihifols of :tent: Ina ow ell,
,a:,.1 ‘,....it !ty I,J ,', of 51 11%;,;t: II Wrlle,: e entafos__%':0•!.... 1:.,,,• er I,—. lo 1nr,,,,••,1. ,!lb 3 ;:,,,,,,,-

it barns., I -b-sin ~.aw will,l'an.l a lea, fruit trees
111 .reon, . I, I

1111

A -

3 ; E' A I.S• —1 ,.•3:1•33:1 3nt-- 13,:,F••:. to ~,,, ~,t1,,,, 1,,14441.; Etat•• in T,31-1 y iv.; . '., .:m1, 1114.3 Ilw Itarth hy 1.170,
„f Er,,,1„.....1„1i,h1.;,,1.1 :,.i' pa!)iir 1110 M ay! •adi„;:

: -fro:it T;ir,:..v., it I. .11! ,1.4 ,•,,111 t,y . laial ~r 4:1....
1:14.1,11-.I. ~,,.4, 1.y ;and. ~f ft r, ,1'3 ,1;,-, : ;•3‘,0:0,,•.„ lil
~,r.,.... in.:, .•ele,•. ::. Iraao4, ed. with,! fr ,a!,.-;i11.1
, a. ... tu,i'.l Iran.,? :I„ ; ....if.. !..itize.: anti taken I;tu 4•,L. j.er, uzi.,” t.: 3.31:t '3••1 13233;1:3•3• 'lt37r3ql't '3 it iritn itoil,.n.

A1.3.3 13-3,3; ,I,1:1, r 1..% iiiria:•,: fit .1,11p1i..1.1,r.
1.,:t1„:,.„,;rth. ', 1,11.::,. Ii t'! amllar,l..l of I!
1133;3 ,133u. 3,134 !,•. 1.41,,:- et' 11:: li. oleett, :so! ill by
1a:.‘13.3 or 4 11.1- li,z,lerl :ee! I): iv'NValkell and went

Vied, or P.33trr3 k NV133,:•:1.3•3;31.1h,,c,-Larrr. !Horn'
3 .i. 3„ ~., :1;3 11:33„:1,N.333, wit,1 li,frani, 3 holi,r>lrf .m•:11

T

3.3::., :3313! 331 ,0,3,1 of f:r.it'lll,.., thar63ii.,_l33:lze•d -

3333i t. 3,6,3333 I nT....• ,,,,trti0n ail -lift of J IHE' .hte,•3'
I',-rrr liti:htlt and A .1 (.4ritth. •

„_,
'3 ,

.‘ 1:333.13,-3•3333.4,11ter 1117. olfi t: :, In OW:lfina trot,,,
.I.T.. 0 1,.!. ,I,l',,rtli 13v Tate--t.;, lot 33t land. of ,i .1

•:r3111:1,. ,33'ffir I.). lat:•1-, ~r.qMen. tfr. a:nil_ n-rst by
1 133.3!-3.1; 3.••-••-•- 3:7 I • f:333333,3” 3,3031 thlr3-3,t. ap41._3•14,

3333 3.313.1 .3 ,3t,t:3:,1, with 1 ri•33-3-3tory fr.lot••3111133•1,c ..r 33: f3.-r• .I 3r::II Irv., 1113.r3.3.p.1i :•3•,•izt•3l zirt3l t:413;91 into
3•1,33•3.33,311 at 3.•1;z3:31' II I! Milec'e lieV.lllenry Stu- .

1 •3. :333% El :33 C. 1.7.11,. I: •
A 1.-31-,-10.3.• '0:13 •r lot ofi,Lit.d. In °melt -ill:j.,1-33-titi3i3•3l a- f.,:::-“,3:: 1;33.44133r,,:4; ilt a.111:11.ie-tr14:. (Ito •tie::11 V..," Colm3liier '34 1:31. owti j•3l by:(' .1. .nth.;

1333/ 1,:, tilf -tiel . -4.ll.ffis '45 ','-' %‘k,;•it 11,-, 101. t3',3 a 1,33+4 :0111-33
3.3•3 3-3:: I hen., berth '2., a II;"t I . 1410 to a p.r-it aletc:,,D.r.,... 10.1,ra ‘Fotttn n7',. ciAst 11,4 11-1011 to3alstato,:1113i 4t33%,•333: th3,:.33,3 3.0ut11 21 a west 82 5:•11 11, t!. rtn-
ter 331 Inghr.-..”1: then., 3,1:0pg c,:33t,3,3 ,if high,..y.1333rth 53,3, a we3l:,! 077-13,:p: tire. et, s'7llllt 7° Nti,t (Ill
4, .;:e3,.• pf,3l •3,3k1i3-.3.; them:. liortli 13.yia w3,3•st 33:36,11-43,
to a ina1.1,%. 1116 i place of hl Inning, po.ntalnClig Sc
arty. lit :::::31, nion• pr 13?•:, 41.01it. Ito acres inlii,D3r,.4-
a i•1; 1 ;;a:3,3,331. e. 0.and•2:,:•rr•liar•ls of,frult trers''
thvtr•:33. :33.3•1r.•31 and Liken': into • ext•ulltiOli It MC
,ni: of (1:II 4,,,R11.11L,' 114 e ye Xiclllider nilvkiTer.

• A I.••st-t•-"iihrt other lot sfi land lit \s7y- soxi rwp: •

I i mind tsl as frsitors, briog hit No 3of MottkiNo s,' ',y ft fruitit on l'a are, and 111 ft deep, at 51111r1110re
r:,:i.y 1,1.i-:‘, .n !a 'nap of MOrcitr, Mory.;',:ui...stl INletot.---ely's qtl!,-.111vi,l,(11. recorded In the other of the, t.- •
loo•rr. 1,1 tt,corl.ljr in raid o,of !trail fstrtl. iii deed '
Ms l; :••• Ile. isat:st 13, 4c. I IAl.-tt--(me "other lot (.3}l:ifi.l In Wymix I try,-loch...l'las, followiO north '..ity I.entuel.st, t•a".t. 1.7-ra are, stunts by Isst.N.. 2 4,1 tut the 'west by lot 'tNo 12, litstd::lot Nll of lihutk •No 12,50 ft front:n?' I its ft drop, as 'appearti'; on Meteor, 11ishlr . •- .
Moi gout's !nap of F.:la 1'oflt1:113. recant it 111 ifrad.l...
ford c. mity Ilestsirder's 011ic.4, tit: deed ltok No I Its, •o tta:tss M. &it.' 1 . 0 .1' 1Al.-silt, me other lot otli land In Wp.ox; tap,, 1........i..4 .....0.11.1. lot No I,l'oost .I.y P..t aro,,soutli1.0 1.0. N.. :', and, oe.t-- by hittl Ni. 1.1. betha loti:s... 2,
of ithiel, No 12, :helm; 50 ft rii.:it and 150 ft rletem asappears by Merritt'. Altssly 501organ's Map of EastTow:i:whi r,:ec,6ted in Enidfurl comity Itt..copterts

ol.c.ilin der.l ItOok N.' Ile, page 13. hotrod and M-
M.), :to exectirlon at this alit of .Wni Eirwth. vsE
N NI .I. •ovloki-„I ,

A 1.:4t)--4 00. I.lller hit of Iland In AIM-ins', twp, •
Iscauded as follies.: cenimetistint: In the' north lino
of the s-Contl t•t'ts•et rsiiining south froin thu .trettt •
leadlog frisni the '.,putt to Om pool, atApulht 200((front the -oath west tornt4t• of said cross, tiltand-ttinstlne• thossi•C at riifht :orgies .wlth laid i.eono
.sticei lit ft th a "et.i tier. thence parallol ‘slth sal,
street SO it to a Corner, thence at right tingle.4ulth
said street I:At 'f. t I' the tt-..t tine of !,...:11,1 sireo,
thoto..• I.O.rtl.orlr y ...1..1,g..-fit•l ttlerc,.sl) It to theiplatto.
of hogitotitittsere:trots.: thetstfrom for 1041.tway put-
-1.„...., I ftt in tridth altvo.; filth front of sahl hit and
it3mltoi 0 hit rat d street, !whit; lot No 22.t. In 11M N ii-
-I.lle of Siyie, ot..a map &wide Ity- Z I.' Walker for
Ilotrattl‘Ftmer ascl coirers.,tt:stilmitittir, 1.4 nitre of
iaiiil, ovule or 1.•,, all titspisored, with! 2 framed '
hoses, ,, Other otit luillslitt4 and few fruit' flees, .
01,1'....11., S.-17vil and it:Muth:LH., execution 40 tho'
:will of the Itiailford Loall :VIOI 1:11ikIllig A Sktela- ' :
11,11'0f A tli`OO, :',Ol t,l-ip Vs Martha A Segar.

A f.`0...----1stet ether lot ofbland In Athens twp,
Itosititi-ol norilil,y lilvklon-111, east to; lot N, ,0 121,
stattll ant! we•l I.y lands or 1) 1. F Clark, covialii-int: - t acro of 1101.1. 11101t• ori, le:“c. all Improv.H ~no r‘iIIti‘, l i :14 ',.. , , I.

A i.•• 3 t-eime .other lot of 1 land In Athens! twp, '
Noun.!.A not di hy Dix ',shut-I. east by PU aye,. South
by lawl , of Ix l''.. F l'iar's tittrl west 1.)90t Ni, No,
r•t'llahlihr-f .'s act. , of laitsl2 more or loss. a I Ins-
piored, Wilt 1 .frtnitsl Moot, and few fruititreettthttics•ti, I let Mt. alkoVel.l.elll4' lots Ni,; 1...j,& 1,.." I,'lo.
1.1,...1, io. 'zi, simivn by ii I. II Clark's .m.tp snap by ..-F' Wttlitcs% Mattli. 1f75, I:sclzeil and Italotrit Into
it...., Aim) if 11-;-- salt of The Ittattfotd 13.31 i and •
IlaiMMWuAs.si lout ofalAthens l‘xp vs Ed wird It. .../.,.i.0:,..,.. .1.1...., 3: Halt of .r.a.a..lr, ~..31.10.
--.11 -tsf-•--isto• otM•t lo: of !laitsl 11l .10,1 ,11ti • (WV,...

iiiirth iir tiru %Vitiker.'...3,l..fr- Mt'
aye, unit
fek tt a:11 on avri, tV,V I to ft vitt uhi.

0,l ti ,tv fruit I ri,e, ,
Int 1..11 utlttie suit of 4ultu

v., Churl:, Hanna. .is
AN l'li'knr 1.AtT44),, ' •sliciitt... , .

Sheriff's oflitti„ Aug. lt, 147.;
i IINCOII['I)II.ATIQN. , NO'VICE'.-

A N.toi, is to r,.:1,v givi.ri peat applo,aikm witll bo
t0..1,. to:{ law j.t,livof 1191.11'“.1 county, at the
t ..-I.l.•iitit.,,i' S't,tii,,t 0r I'4 /HIV,qfl plea+ , fort tti, iii,,,r.
1,,,,,t i•ui .'c l!it, ,i ! I:m.1 liall'A -,•,1.60,...,,f 1.41:,,y.
ll• ot.j,tit at zir.l.As.ovtaitiht 1:: to creo .sioi on it
3 I f;01, MO, ,t" ~ r.ottis'atol;klior i101,,,,try ei;ovo-
it tv,io•r: tqatrulOnollate ..tnit',ociety or 14wietk.,, .14
,tr‘ay deni re to tts 014•13, ~i ..• I '.2 1. 41.4;11 ANI lIACHER, A.W. VAFET..NLE

A.'r.: LILLE V. •• .C!:: LEIVIS,
11.. (11171l1.1!11.1.. '1p .LtAto.y.. A itt:tyst. Nt 0476.-3W3; I

sC)Aper da.fr:Sat home.~319plesAkiwerth $l ., free.. Stinsqn iC
ea, gratittudogatla, , r
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